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METAL BASED CHALCOGENIDE THIN FILMS FOR PHOTOVOLTAICS
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Thin films of Sb2Sn5S9 have been prepared on soda lime glass substrate by using thermal
evaporation techniques. These films were annealed in argon gas at 105°C, 150°C and
200°C in sealed glass ampoules. XRD of the films reveal that the films are poly crystalline
with Sb2Sn5S9 phase. The photoconductivity response of this new absorber layer has good
response when annealed. The transmittance of the films is low and the transmittance
decreases with the annealing temperature. The absorption coefficient of the films is above
105cm-1. The band gap calculated by ellipsometry technique is in the range of 2.1-2.7eV.
The films have n-type conductivity checked by hot point probe.
(Received October 10, 2012; Accepted October 30, 2012)

1. Introduction
The renewable energy resources are fossil fuels, renewable resources and nuclear
resources [1]. These are resources of energy which can be used for energy production time and
again often called alternative source of energy [2], e.g. wind, solar, biomass, geothermal etc. It is
of highly concern that solar energy is one of the most abundant form of energy available in direct
and indirect form. The earth intercepts 1.8×1014 KW power out of the total power of sun
3.8×1023KW which has a vast scope of utilization in heating and cooking. Electrical energy is the
backbone of all developmental efforts carrying out both in developing and non developing nations.
The production of energy from fossil fuel involves the environmental impacts due to the
consumption of fuel leading to the pollutants emission [3, 4].
The recent bang in photovoltaic modules demands has created a shortage in silicon supply,
leads an opportunity for thin-film solar cell modules to enter the energy market replacing silicon.
Thin films have revolutionized the cost structure of the solar cell modules as above 50% cost in
silicon technology is that of module manufacturing.
This huge variation in price outstrips the demand of silicon supply, providing an
opportunity for a number of thin film technologies. Categorically, they are
 Silicon; in crystalline, amorphous, nano-crystalline and polycrystalline phases
 Polycrystalline chalcogenide compounds
 Organo-metalic dyes and polymers
Silicon is the most widely used solar cell technology for production of electricity and is known as
clean source of energy. The enhancement in the efficiency of solar cells, the quantity of material
and system design, will reduce the requirement of energy and CO2 emission [5]. We have
proposed a new material “antimony tin sulphide” in the current research which has a potential to
be commercialized in the near future [6].
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2. Experrimental
SnSbS waas deposited by thermal evaporator using co-ev
vaporation teechniques. SnS and
Sb2S3 powder in thhe form of pallets
p
were evaporated from
f
two diffferent crucibbles inside vacuum
v
coater simultaneouusly. Both materials
m
werre used of analytical
a
grrade. Tin sullphide powd
der was
syntheesized from analytical
a
graade Sn and S powder. Both
B
powderss were mixedd in a ratio Sn:
S S=
0.78733g: 0.2127g, crushed weell and then annealed in
n argon gas at low presssure for 24h
hours at
600°C [11]. XRD of the powder confirmeed SnS form
mation. Thin films were deposited on
o glass
substraate retainingg the pressurre of the chhamber at ~2
2x10-4mbar with
w no subbstrate heatin
ng. The
deposiited films weere annealed at 105°C, 1550°C and 200
0°C in tube furnace
f
in arggon gas.
The elemeental compo
osition was confirmed by
b Energy dispersive X
X-ray spectrroscopy
(EDX)) while the optical pro
operties weree measured by using J.
J A. Woolllam variablee angle
spectrooscopic Ellippsometry (V
VASE). For the photoco
onductivity measuremennt light of variable
v
waveleength from 400nm
4
to 1100nm is alloowed to fall in dark on th
he film and the responsee of the
photocconductivity is measured
d with the hhelp of attacched PC con
ntrolled withh software. For
F the
photocconductivity,, molybdenu
um contacts w
were depositted 1 mm ap
part with thee help of spu
uttering
coater..
3. Resullts and analysis
Fig. 1 show
ws XRD spectra of the SnnS ingot syn
nthesized from
m Sn and S ppowder.

Fig. 1. SnS ingot XRD
X

Fig. 2 XRD of
o tin antimonyy sulphide thiin films as it as
a and annealeed at differentt temperature.
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It is obvioous that the as
a it as and llow temperaature annealeed (105°C annd 150°C) Sn-Sb-S
S
thin films have pooly crystallin
ne nature whhile high tem
mperature annealed (150°°C and abov
ve) thin
films ppoly-crystalllinity structu
ure improvess with high annealing temperature. . The peak of the
XRD cconfirms the Sb2Sn5S9 ph
hase of the fillms.
The crystaalline size waas calculated by using Sch
herer’s form
mula:
D
D=0.9λ/βcossθ
Wheree D is the average
a
crysstallite size, λ is the wavelength
w
and β is thee full-width at half
maxim
mum [7, 8]. The
T average grain
g
size of our crystalliine sample was
w 90-100Å..

Fig. 3. Photooconductivity measurement

The photocconductivity
y result (figurre-3) of the thin
t
films sho
ows that all ffilms have different
photocconductivity response at different aannealing teemperature. The blue aand red shifft is at
differeent annealing temperatu
ure. The as--deposited film
f
is not photoactivee while the 105°C
annealled film has good photo conductivityy limited in th
he visible region only. T
The 150°C an
nnealed
films hhave very good
g
photocconductivity response sp
pan from 50
00nm to 10550nm coveriing the
visiblee and infraredd part of the solar spectruum. The pho
otoconductiv
vity responsee of 200°C an
nnealed
film is in the rangee 600nm-105
50nm and wee see a red sh
hift in its low
wer edge.
Figure 4 shows
s
a tran
nsmittance ccurve for thee library. It is noted thaat the transm
mittance
decreaases with the annealing teemperature. The as it is and
a 105°C annealed film
ms have nearlly same
transm
mittance while the transmittance decreeases with fu
urther annealiing and at 1550°C annealeed film,
the traansmittance start
s
at 700n
nm and we ffound a dram
matic changee in the transsmittance at 200°C
annealling. We fouund that theere is no traansmittance below 850n
nm confirmss that tin an
ntimony
sulphidde thin film
ms have good
d optical prroperties. Th
he maxima and
a minima of the transmitted
spectruum an indicaation of the optical
o
homoggeneity of th
he films [10]..
Fig. 5 reppresent the reefractive inddex (n) variaation with an
nnealing tem
mperature as well as
with thhe wavelengtth. The refractive index oof the material is in the raange 2.5-4. T
The refractive index
for 2000°C annealedd film is 2.5 with no enouugh variation
n with wavellength.
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Fig. 4. Transmittance
T
vs. wave leng
gth for SnSbS thin films

Fig. 5 Refractive
R
indeex of tin antim
mony sulphide thin film

Fig. 6. Abso
orption coefficcient of tin an
ntimony sulphiide thin film.

The graph of absorptio
on coefficiennt (α) vs. waavelength (λ)) is plotted ffor the as-deeposited
as welll as the annnealed films is shown in figure 6. Th
he absorptio
on coefficiennt can be callculated
using bby using the following reelation
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α =4πk/λ
Wheree k is the extiinction coeffficient of the material.
The figuree shows thatt absorption coefficient decreases
d
wiith the increease in waveelength.
The m
maximum valuue lies in thee visible regiion which iss of the orderr of 8×106cm
m-1. Thin film
ms with
this abbsorption coeefficient are termed
t
as goood photovolttaic materials.

(b)
(a)

(c)

(d)

Fiig. 7. Band gap
ap of the films (a) as it as (b
b) 105°C (c) 150°C (d) 200°°C.

The band gap of the fiilm is calcullated by extrrapolating the straight sec
ection of the (αhν)
vs. hν curve to the horizontal en
nergy axis [99] by using th
he following
g equation [99]

2

αh
hν =A (hν –E
Eg ) n
d n is equal to
o ½ for a dirrect band gap
p and 2
Where h iss Plank constant, A is a cconstant and
for inddirect band gap semicond
ductors. The bband gap forr the as deposited tin antiimony sulphiide thin
film ass in figure 7 (a) is 2.7eV
V which deccreases with the increasee in annealinng temperature. The
band ggap is 2.11eV
V for 105°C
C, 2.25 for 1150°C and 2.10
2
for 200°C annealingg temperaturre. The
decreaase in the bannd gap is beccause of the iincrease in th
he grain size with the annnealing temp
perature
[11].
Hot pointt probe metthod was ussed for the checking off the conduuctivity type of tin
antimoony sulphidee thin films. We found nn-type condu
uctivity for the
t current m
material by already
calibraated hot poinnt probe instrument [12]. This is show
wn in figure 8.
8
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Fig. 8. Hot point probe measurement.

4. Conclusion
Smooth antimony tin sulfide (Sb2Sn5S9) thin films were synthesized by thermal
evaporation. The annealing effect on the films was studied in argon gas. It can be concluded that
the properties of the thin films are improved due to annealing. The as deposited and annealed films
showed better optical properties in the visible and IR region. The films have the absorption
coefficient above 105cm-1 which is a property of absorber layer. Our material showed a direct
band gap of 2.1eV -2.7 eV for the as deposited and the annealed films with n-type conductivity.
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